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IDEDICATION
1
Because the original editor-in-chief, Hank
Harrison, was unexpectedly absent in the fall,
and his successor, Associate Editor Becky Sig-
mon, was a senior approaching the block program
and graduation, this volume received limited
attention through December. The staff is grate-
ful to Becky for assuming the mammoth task sud-
denly inherited and for all her seminal work.
The staff also recognizes that without the return
of the original editor in the spring, when Becky
could not often actively serve, this magazine
would not have fruited: his impetus, energy, and
incredible management were so orderly and infec-
tious as, among other things, to inspire the
largest staff meeting ever held in a six-year
history. Further, when, at his father's request,
he left school to accept an executive business
position, in loyalty he lingered and returned
enough to steer the magazine to near-finality.
Because the staff appreciates such contributions
and grasps the spirit infusing them, it dedicates
this issue to Henry Long Harrison, III, of Green-
ville, S. C.
,
with the hope that his experience
at Gardner-Webb will enrich him as it has enriched
us.
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lieflections'? What is Reflections ? Technical-
ly, Reflections is Gardner-Webb ' s literary maga-
zine. What is the purpose of the magazine? Is
the purpose to review the past? to prophesy the
future? to live the present? The purpose of Re-
4
flections is to fulfill the need of people to ex-
press themselves in the past, present, and/or
future. Through this magazine students, faculty,
and members of the community are able to relate
to themselves, others, and the world around them.
Reflections does not belong to any one particular
group of students. This magazine belongs to the
contributors and readers of its contents. The
Reflections staff has only served as the editors
of the contributions. Therefore, the Reflections
staff of 1973-74 wishes to present this magazine
to its real creators .... the contributors and
readers. Congratulations!
Becky Sigmon
Editor-in-chief, 1973-74
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IMAGINE ME!
I am gfiaAA
the ve.fi y cloth ofi natufie.
I Atfietch my 6le.nde.fi afimA
to., the Aky
and my pefifiume Ia o {, molten
eafith
.
I a May with the wind
6
and Alng ofi time.
With the bfieath o evefiy
Spfilng I am
bo fin anew My gfieen
Ia the gfieen o& God
and
I baAk In the yellow o ft the Aun
I am a cafipet o ft Aummefi
and the cool coverlet o night.
Gefifile Wafid
RAIN
again*t the
^no&t-
coveAed
window,
I Matched the AalndAop*
dntzzle
down.
Puddle* Ofj mud
being lmpAe**ed Into the
wet,
Aed,
eaAth
made a cold dAeaAy woAld fioAm In my eye* ofi
molAt
*adne**
In the condemning dAoplet*,
jumping,
*tomping,
playing
protected by thetn. mother*
Watching chlld/ien
love {>Aom the woAld ofi
cAuel
haA*hne**
.
My eye* aAe
cloudy now
with *hadow*
ofi Aaln.
The Aaln
o & my *oul
&0Am* *howeA*
o & teaA* with my
Aeatlzatlon
that neveA again
will I
faeel
the *helteA
o^ my motheA’
*
love.
- Lynn ClaAk
LOOKING BACK
A a nou>- covcacd -Lane.,
{^oamtdablc, yet beauttfiul.
At the. end,
caught tooktng back
tn deApata, acaliztng
that Aomehou)
me have debated tt.
- ThomaA Vhttbeck
thaee
T/no*}
SONNET
Theae stand the. stateZy MagnoZia taees
,
Whose £aagiZe bZossoms have turned jaded baown.
4
I wonder, as I view theia bZtghted Zeaves,
Why tt ts they Mho have to weaa thts gown.
Theta span o ZZtfe emits a poignant Zash
Acaoss the facia, innea ehanneZs o fa my mind;
A faZame ofa hope that time cannot enmesh
The once spZendid beauty o fa taees ofa this kind.
yet, now, 1 am awaae that aZZ is siZent,
Peahaps it is not taue that none couZd caae.
A s I gaze towaad the taees which soaa so gaZZant,
1 know that God b eZiev es that they aae faaia.
Who am I to say these taees aae quenched and done,
As they towea majestic in the noonday sun.
CZaiae Newton
TRILOGY
1 . Be&oAe You Loved Me., But I Loved You
love too l&n away to touch. . .
but too neaA to faoAget,
16 ln6 omnia 24 houA6
a day
.
2
.
In the SjmmeA o ^ Lo_ve
elboW6 and thumb 6,
no 6leep at alt,
watting - without - patience. -
£oa the 6weet emptlne66 o^ youA
call.
3 . Ending -
6
once you and l had a little love,
and we held tightly to lti> waxen bate
guarding the tiny flaming wick
60 caAefiully that neither ofi u6 noticed
11 buAnlng away .... until It 6lnced ouA
hand6 ; we dAopped It In 6llght pain ---
and It went out.
- MaAgAet CaApenteA
ONCE MORE
You aae gone.
I am ZoneZy.
1 mtss you so much.
I wts
k
I couZd. . .
iee youK. 4 mtZe
heaa youa ootce
Zaugh wtth you. .
.
. . .once moae.
Why dZd you go?
Vtd you not. .
.
know that I caaed?
Zovc me?
heaa me caZZtng you?
Vtd I not. .
.
say that "I cafted"?
show my Zove to you?
caZZ Zoud enough?
Gtve me another chance...
- Becky Stgmon
Q?

A LAVENDER PORCELAIN FLOWER
James stared blankly through a veil of dejection and
emptiness, a study in automation
,
steeling himself to force
a thank-you to everyone that came in. Long lines of people
with the same solemn faces, repeating almost word for word
the same dry phrases of sorrow and condolences.
The family gathered and for a short time were drawn to-
gether in a corrmon bond of loss and the need to console one
another. There was small talk among the relatives, the ones
living at a distance feeling out the local kin for news of
marriages, births, and for details of the suffering before. .
.
it happened.
A seemingly detached world of soft voices, polite smiles,
and uplifted though trembling chins, expressing disbelief
over having only talked to her just hours before and
then she was gone.
James Richardson, sixty-seven years old and ailing, had
been a widower for almost two days, and the weight of it all
was taking its toll. Left alone with his thoughts for the
first time in what seemed an eternity, he held in his hands
a few pieces of his late wife's favorite jewelry. The task
of picking one out for her to wear for the last time had been
left especially for him. His eyelids were drooping slightly,
and he was breathing more easily; anyone watching him would
have thought that finally he was getting some much-needed
rest.
No one could realize that James had slipped back to a
time almost a half-century ago, and a lot less painful.
The two o'clock whittle blew and the filntt Ahl-fat headed
ion the main gate and home. JameA stopped out on the load-
ing dock and picked up the ionced- aJjt hoAe to tny and blow
Aome ofi that damn cotton lint out o i hit haln befaote he went
home to hen..
Jama wat twenty-two and had been mannled ion two week-6
Well, almoAt two weekt; tomonAow would be theta two-week
annlventaAy and did he have a Aunpnite Ion. hen! He thaw)
^
back hl6 head and laughed out loud eveny time he thought
S- about it. He had Aeen hen looking at it each time they had
gone. Into BoyAon' A Stooe, though, ofi couOAe Ahe didn't thtnk
that he.’ d been Matching. Ho, A he'd. nevea expect tt.
LaAt week he had Aaved fil^ty centA out oft htA paycheck
and patd old man BoyAon to hold tt until he could get him the
otheo dollaA, and that moa today.
JameA galnned Mhen he thought about hoM Ahe Mould pitch
a fill oveA him Apendlng all that money, becauAe ten dollaAA
didn’t haAdly make tt &Aom Vnlday to Talday any moAe. Wo
matteA; he'd Amooth It oveA Mtth the poomtAe that tt moa
bought Mtth oveAttme and that Mould be that. SatlA fated Mtth
that explanation, he oan on up the hill toMaAd BayA on' A
.
kfatea picking up htA poize In the Atooe, he Atopped
doMn the ooad toMaod the houAe.
He had htA handA jammed doMn In the bottom ofa htA
pocketA, and moa Mhlitllng like he'd juAt Atole Aomethlng
Mhen he Malked aoound the cuAve In the ooad, and Aaw heo out
by the clotheAllne, one hand hanging the end ofi a Aheet and
the othea Mavlng like mad ao he Mould knoM that Ahe aojm him
coming
.
JameA Atopped and tngeoed the top pocket o{, htA oveA-
allA, and the A olid bulk oft It told him that tt moa Attll
theoe. Load, Ahe moa beautiful, and hoM nice tt Mould look
Mhen Ahe Mooe tt to chuAch Sunday; heA faavoatte coloo too.
He a et out &oa the clotheAllne at a toot
"Daddy?" A pause and a gentle shake. "Daddy?" James,
startled out of his daydreaming, sat up sharply. "Huh? Oh,
...yes, Lynn, what is it?" "Daddy, there's seme more people
here and "
James closed his eyes and sank deeper into the chair.
As though at a great distance, he could vaguely hear his
daughter making his excuses and thanking everyone for coming.
In a way he was glad that they didn't come in to see him;
it would have been hard to explain the happiness and peace
now within himself and the smile that was beginning to
flicker at the comers of his mouth.
- Thomas Philbeck
si
9 4th paragraph,
1st l1Tie ’
’RRATUM : 0Tnlt^n and
P
’’off'
1
*•
between "stopp took his shoes
"and sat down on
the P^^^fthem over one
cSl ^ed ^
his pochets
and
shoulder, stucK
L- —» in*!'
ltd?
UNTITLED
H "t- • • • •
y
' know
Ifi I weae honet>t,
[and bold enough)
( and maybe. t>ecuae enough)
I'd at>k you a question
That' t> gotten t>o heavy tn my mtnd
that Zt’ t> d
a
o
P
P
e
d
Znto my heant.
And now that Zt ' t> Zn my heant
My mZnd laught, at me
And t>ayt> I’m t>Zlly....
(-iZgh )
Anyway
,
I & I wefie honet>t,
( ete . )
( ete
.
)
I would at>k
"DID . .
.
You put>h me at>lde?"
I mean,
I wouldn't have mentioned Zt
except
that
ai> I wat, jut>t "thetie"
An Invisible hand
reached ^aom youh. mind
and pushed me
jut>t a little bit
away „ .
[Von ' t laugh . . .
.
And don't be too puzzled
You know,
t> enbltlvlty
Zt, ofiten mixed
V i
<£>
. .Op
o o o
with a little
6tupldlty) .
Well,
that' 6 what I wo aid a6k.
And,
1 h I wefie hone6t,
( and bold enough),
[and 6ecufie enough)...
I would watt
hon. youh. anAwex..
<5> <5>
- Reg Alexandeti
BEFORE
Behove the fialn ceaAed,
I 6aw the. anch o h analnbow.
Behove the 6ky cleaned,
I 6 aw the 6un'6 fiayA.
Be^ofie the dew hell,
I 6 aw l£6 dazzling gllttefi.
Behove the 6now melted,
I 6aw the bud-6 oh ApAlng.
Behove 1 met you,
1 knew that you exlAted.
- Becky Sigmon
mcx'djd
7>(\Jd(YQ:
HA I KU
You gave, me the. Apatng
Framed In the wtndow ofi ttme--
Now tt ti> Aummex..
- CJLatue Newton
THOUGHTS
Sometime* . .
.
I Math my aAmt MeAe tong enough to
Aeach oat and aaAett the. MhoZe MohJid.
I Math my thoaZdeu Men.e bAoad enough
to caM.y ev&iyone' t buAdent.
I Math my heaAt Mat btg enough to that
you MouZd neveA huAt agatn.
I Math my eye* MeAe thaAp mough to
tee eveAyone' t need*.
I Math my abaZJJxet MeAe vaAaed mough
to meet eveAyone' t need*.
Sometime* . .
.
- Beaky Sigmon
St
<z)
HAIKU
Stalking quietly,
Chocolate, ^acc, lzgi>, and tall,
Loving feline tilmd
- Kay Hamalck
Ii
UNT1TLEV
Breeze fiZying
ZeaveA AuAtZed
Akin cooZeA
aiA fan eAhzA
Show u.a wheAe the breeze haA been
Rain fiaZZing
^bowew bZoAAomed
windowA Ahining
faieZdA wateAed
Show uA- wheAe the. Aain haA been
i Love zn.te.JiA
heaAtA waAmed
* ApiAitA Zifated
awaAeneAA gAown
Let uA know wheAe Zove haA been
ChatAt Aeigning
A out Aaved
^AeeZifce given
my hzaAt cieanAed
Can the woAZd teZZ wheAe ChAiAt haA been?
- SuAan PopeA
hifateen
ud'd?xr?
HE. .
.
Hz glvz6 . . .
We take..
Hz zaIza. .
.
We laugh.
Hz IaIza . .
We quit.
Hz AzazhzA out. .
.
We wlthdAaw.
Hz zoaza . .
We oaz unzonzzAnzd.
Hz cAzateA . .
.
We deAtAoy.
Hz unl^lzA . .
We dlvldz.
Hz AkaAeA lovz. .
We Akout hatz.
Hz dteA. .
.
We llvz.
Hz AayA
,
"Comz. . . "
We tuAn and walk away.
Hz Hvza. .
.
We aAz dying.
- Bzzky Sigmon
SONNET
NeceAAlty
,
de.mandT.ng {ofice. to bend
The. will o { one. too Atubbonn to ennoll
HIa {IneAt qualltleA he. will not lend
Because the battle neapA a heavy toll.
In {ean{ul theater. o{ wan, no AeaAon
Will halt on Alow the o nAlaught' A mighty blow
BecauAe to him thene Ia no valid neaAon.
Why filght, to kill, to malm, he wantA to know.
Oh whene? on how can It be deemed aA night?
VeAtnuetlon, devaAtatlon--lt would not Aeem
That one would neven Aee again the light
0{ one {alnt nay o{ hope on him to beam.
NeceAA Ity
,
demanding {once to bow
The head that did not need to bow till now.
UNT1TLEV
Give a dime {on the de{ect, pleaAe
A lone cnlpple llmpA along
walking a nonmal gait
tontuned by the noan o{ humanity
{nlghtened by the abuAe o{ man
maddened by the {nuAtnatlonA o{ ll{e
making o{ hlA {ellowmen
mental cnutcheA
to bean
hlA pA ycholo glcal {law .
6
- Suzette ThompA o
n
a
ev&nteeyi

TANKA
Many-eoZoAed Zeaves
FZoatlng gently to the ground
Young ZoveAS walking
Shaking their thought* without words
Lovely autumn afternoon.
- Keith White
HAIKU
Love 1* a bright Zea fa
Shining In the open sky
Falling to the ground.
- Hoke White
TANKA
Ro*ebud* ofi salmon,
Green and *tender stem* ofi joy,
Night- ness brings fiZoweA*
And cZeaA dew dAop* In the Sun;
GaAden sheaA* snip the beauty.
St
C^)
3
si
- V&bbi.&. WaAtvik
SILENT DEATH
. . . upon seeing an old silent film. .
.
Notions .... Silence . . .
.
The. machine, projects death upon white.
Over-dramatized, yet so true.
Mother and child, warmth,
The touch oi cold. . . .
Winter- cold? Sickened- cold?
Cold death!
Breath oi moisture and Hie,
Outdone by cold.
Nothing stops the call;
The child must go.
Silent tears sound through
Clicking sprockets on the machine.
Mother’s blinking eyes project
All mothers ' silent deaths
.
- Debbie Harris
SILENCE
Silence
earsplitting prelude to noise
bedlam
oi every cemetery.
Unique language
oi quiet longings
,
deep sighs.
Euphoric picture,
thought, not words;
desire so Intense
as to be unspeakable.
- Thomas Phllbeck
BnJJUUxmt tight o ft day
Re.6Ze.ct6 fiutt moon' 6 oAangc gZow
B-OlcU, 6ing--a new dawn!
- SaJtah SumAelZ
Ve.aJie.6t dawn that Aottf>
To God' 6 oZde6t Acndczvou6
NcveA &ail6 the. cyew.
- BeJXy S. Cox
Su.n-waA.ming nay6
,
cZoudh, now oac gatheAing in,
making {s eZZoW6hip.
Baucc StuaAt
iwzyiXy-one,
REFLECTIONS ON REVIEWING CHECK STUBS
FOR INCOME TAX
Two ttzkztA to J zA uA ChutAt, thz zntay Aatd.
And I guzAA that' A what tt waA . . . .
Cttowd, ZtghtA
,
notAz.
And whzn wz ptckzd up aZZ thz gang, thzy zxuZtzd
tn ttzZZgZo ua pop cuZtuftz
o l Azvznty- onz.
On thz way back wz taZkzd o & JudaA,
What a kzzn guy hz waA (gonz wttong, o zouttAZ,
but nzat and wtth thz natufiaZ doubtA o
^
any fizZZow) ;
and Hztiod had a Awtngtng Aong.
Matty waA fitght good; Ahz juAt dtdn’t know how to
Zovz htm.
(Wz don't know what thtA mzanA--AoundA aA Zl Ahz
mzanA Zn bzd, but thzn wz’stz ovztt thtaty) .
Thz nzxt day
Thz CoZtAzum waA daak.
Wz zhattzd o l what wz'
d
do that zvzntng.
I thtnk ptnochZz won,
and popcoan.
f
« •
T>iee4 gAeen, Motiving bA.eeze
Lightwing fil/uking, thundeA Aotti>,
Ground Aoak&d with wcLt&A.
HAIKU
- Fao.yic.2A> LattimoA2
VvT* T**' •
WlUu
btiunty-thAzz
CuaZo06
,
qutv'Aing
In youA -6 pe.ckl.ed & hett- - cAack out,
You naked biAciting!
- SaAah SumfielZ
Awaiting ZaAvae
Cute6 ofi t>iZence in the night
Sp/itng and butteAfi-ties
.
- Vebbie HoajvLa
THE MERCURY MIMV
The. mercury mind
moves pulslngly
oven, the degrees o £ thought.
Rising
.
Falling
.
Missing the normal mark.
F everlshly seeking to know.
Timidly touching the temperature
01 understanding
,
Then dropping dangerously
,
To begin again the anxious climb.
Wondering l£ It will break Its
Fragile enclosure
And scatter Its sphere-shaped particles.
That start their search ior cohesion.
HAIKU
Star which shines at night.
Bright white passing over me,
Your light Is empty.
Hoke Whitt
twenty-
j
\lve
xyv-ftyuDCfQ:
A SONG IN HONOR OF BECKY, AGEV THREE
/ WHO ARE PLURAL
You.' fie. lookingf&oA Becky- -the. one with the Amite?
I believe that A he' A ditappeoAed {>oa a while-
-
You' fie looking faoA Becky- -the one with teafiA?
I believe a he ’
a
Aeplaced them with Ahouting and cheeAA
YeA, ^ - d * only deAk-high,
But today a he '
a
dfieamed heAAelfi faafi out in the Aky,
And no need to. identify haifi vefiy light,
SinceM at the moment Ahe'A Vitney'A Snow White.
You want the gentle one baking laithjne?
Now she ’
a
outAide climbinqsa tfiee.
You Aee, Aifi, youm.e looking iof^ on&mittle tot,
And,that it} exactly what Becky one not. /$ M
She typt- MuAic, £oa inAtance, when a he awoke,
Bifrr’Mhat waA Sbefiofie. hen. bqmy doli bnoke;
And the Inon that lotted till nine laAt night
Melted without even a chemiA tAy Aigktwk
A he needed heA blanket and needed henkmilk,
and Aevealed moAe o babynetAkthan haiA a pa.
'ou don't know what a Lady thxee-tuAning c
M 1 m \
GuileleAA aA Simon, Aly at a faox
,
Silent whin Aewing, AaucouA with blockA,
Giggling at noon, pouting at one,
Tomboy at play, Camille when it’ A done
Giant ofi AtAength ifijteome jfytiend cAiet,
But cAumbling to nothing ifr{anything diet
And the EmpAetA who AultkpA by AuAe in heA
Reduces to filufifi in a faond faatheA'A afimA.
So would you &Znd Beaky?
She.' 6 he/te and 6he'/> there.
Like Nature and toy/>,
A&no&t anywhe/ie
And ll you'd be 6ure that it’ 6 Beaky you £tnd
She a/ie everything known to In^ini/te Mind.
twenty-
eight
TO TELLHARV VE CHARV1M
paleontologist, evolutionist, priest, who believed
that all mankind is moving toward the ' 'Onega Point , '
'
his teim for utter God/man union.... or reunion
WlenocoAm.A cneeping ean.th' A dank. Itoon
Pynamld fanom what Ia thene moAt tiny
Thnough thoAe one. Ahelf) above,; then paAt mone
To bold amblvalentA who Ahane the, bnlny
With the aln. Them town a In tulle. endean
The eanth aA bnlde, with all ltt> Aound a Aong,
Whe?ie now, at laAt, thene Ia no need & on iean,
Aa vtngtnal, again, Ahe tunnA finom wnong.
ThlA Ia
,
then, no ena to be Aad:
Eon even thoAe that Aee the Aky leAA blue
Reach out {,on beauty manehlng to the glad
Gneat God, who welcomeA what Ia tnue.
To Omega comeA the Alpha white-
To Vante’ A , Wilton' A blinding Gnoom o fa Light.
- Betty S. Cox
MOTHER
Hands small and slender
Hit iolds and replace them
Hit iolds and replace them
And eyes, once used with
eloquence
Reilect joy and amusement
shadowed non)
by memories oi patn
and depressing iear,
while her smile, more brilliant
than a thousand lighted
candles and equaled only
by God's, Is quick to Ignite
and slow to
iade
.
And the soul envelops and
Conquers
like the warm lick
oi
a
winter '
s
ilre.
- Gerrle Ward
FEAR NO. 5 l
Thz e-4.6e.nce o fazati
4meEE4 Ztkz zxzHztton
£ai> £ e4 like. btiat>t>
fizaatA Zlkz zautsttz aztd
on the. ^Zzt>h oft humanity
took*, Ztkd 4nobbzay
Hunts hzadZon g Into zouiatidtzz
•
and
HzfiZe.ctt> thz tn^lfimtttzts o & man.
- Suzzttz Thompson
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